
Tournament Format: Four-player Captain’s Choice (scramble). Men will play from the white tees & seniors
from the green tees. Ladies & juniors will both play from the red tees. Scoring will be tabulated using total

but penalizes a double bogey or worse (no penalty for a bogey). The number of team prizes awarded will

at some of the best golf courses that the Washington D.C. metro area has to offer.

Player 1:

Player 2:

Player 3:

Player 4:

Phone:

E-mail:

E-mail:

E-mail:

E-mail:

$110 per player ($440 per foursome) Payment can be made in advance
by credit card on-line (www.cvhsgolf.eventbrite.com) or by cash/check
the day of the event. NO credit cards will be accepted in the pro-shop

& we don’t want to leave anyone out. Please register on-line or e-mail
glbigus@fcps.edu

 The success of our event is highly dependent
upon the support of our sponsors each & every year. In this our 12th year,
we’ve always had an excellent array of businesses & individuals contribute
to help support the program at Centreville High School. Unlike most sports

please let us know which sponsorship you’d like to take on or let us know
if you’d like to support the program in some other way.

Business:

Contact name:

Contact info:

fee for a foursome in the event. Please include the names of your players.

12th Annual Wildcat Golf Classic Title Sponsor* - $1500

Banquet or Beverage Cart Sponsor* - $1000

Tournament Team Sponsor (foursome + hole sponsor) - $500

Tournament Hole Sponsor - $100

Closest-to-the-Pin sponsor (all four par 3’s) - $300

Thanks to all our sponsors from last year!

www.cvhsgolf.eventbrite.com
or e-mail the tournament director at glbigus@fcps.edu

General Dynamics - LaRuffa Financial - Walker Title, LLC - Global Food 
-  - 
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